CIVIL ENGINEERING ADVISING FOR SPRING 2021 REGISTRATION

Advising starts November 1st, registration begins November 30th. Starting on November 1st you will be able to sign up for an advising appointment with your advisor through the links below.

(Make sure your calendar is set to the correct time zone)

Manik Barman  Ben Dymond  Eil Kwon
Carlos Carranza-Torres  Adrian Hanson  Rebecca Teasley
Mary Christiansen  Brock Hedegaard  Andrea Schokker
Chian Chun  Nate Johnson  David Saftner

Your advisor assignment can be found at: MyU > Academics. If you do not have an advisor assigned to you, contact SCSE Advising at scseadv@umn.edu.

PRE-ADVISING MEETING

Civil Engineering program information will be discussed. Anyone who has not attended a pre-advising meeting before is strongly encouraged to attend the following meeting. A recording of the meeting will be sent out shortly after the meeting.

- Monday November 2, 2020 5PM  zoom link
- Pre-Advising recorded version

BEFORE YOUR ADVISING MEETING

- If you did not attend a pre-advising meeting, review the powerpoint presentation before your advising appointment
- Use the CE program sample plan to plan your courses. This will give you a reasonable plan with an expected graduation date. Fill out the course planning guide before your meeting.
- Focus area sample plans: Environmental/Water Resources Sample Plan, Geotechnical Sample Plan, Structural Sample Plan and Transportation Sample Plan.
- Check prerequisites carefully. There is a prereq sheet for CE classes that may be helpful.

AT YOUR ADVISING MEETING

- Bring your course planning guide and questions.
- If you have completed your planning sheet and you and your advisor are comfortable with your course plan for Fall 2020, your advisor will electronically release your advising hold at the end of your meeting.
- If you are not yet in Upper Division and need a CE 3xxx or 4xxx course, your advisor will determine if you are eligible for permission and then add your name to the Upper Division Exception List. Once you are on the list, CE office staff will grant you student-specific permission for the courses listed by your advisor.

WHEN COURSES FILL

1. Get on the electronic waitlist for any course you need.
2. The University uses an “auto enroll” process for class waitlists. This means instead of receiving a permission number and being invited to enroll in the class, you will automatically be enrolled (and notified of the enrollment) when a space becomes available for you.